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PEOPLE
mi nn m tmrm

V Lad Circulation la the cause of most of the fc that come with old age. With
adveacing Tears there is a decline of strenptb. and vior the machine nf
body moves with less speed and accuracy. Because of the weak and irregular
actioa of the heart the blood moves more slowly, becomes impure and loses much

.r 15 yivjum, ww uiiuuCT, usbucs ami nerves iiteraiiy starve lorlack of nourishment A sluggish and polluted circalation ia followed by a long'
trail or bodilv ailments. CnUi fet rhmv
SPf , ate ana aieesuon. soreness of th
slur , face sores, chronic runninc ulcers
bod r these and many other diseases

the i nildmg up and purification of the blood, thus adding strength and tone to
the ital organs and quick, healthy action to the circulation.

3. 8. S. being strictly a vegetable blood remedy and the best tonic, makes it
the aoat Taluable and efficacious of all medicine for old people. It is free from all
mi ral Ingredients, and mild and pleasant in its action. It cures blood diseases
of very character, even those inherited or contracted in early life. As the system
Ec under the influence of S. S. S. there ia a marked improvement in the general

a, and as richer and purer blood begins to circulate through the body the
ap; ute improves, and there is a softness and elasticity about the skin that you
ha i not noticed for years ; sores begin to heal, pains in muscles and joints grad-
ual r cease, and vou find that it ia possible to be happy and healthy even in oldage.

Our medical Jwirtmit fa in rtiann nf iiTn!ti'ina V,a mnU. .f 1.1 i

JACOB S. ItOGEItS DEAD.

The Great, Eccentric and
Wealthy Locomotive Builder

Succumbs to Beat Fros-- t
ration.

Jacob S. Roger;, the famous
American builder of locomotives
Bod the wealthiest citz?n o
New Jersey, died in the Union
Lsague Club in New York, Julj
2, of the effect cf the bea'. The
rxsct Lour of his death is not
koown.

Jacob S. Rogers died as be bad
lived alone. He was one of the
most eccentric chancers Ndw
York has known. If his ofien-e- x

pressed wishes were followed
there will be no funeral cere-
mony. Having few intimate
friends and fewer relatives, he
felt that any show of grief be
cause of bis death would be hyp
ocritlcal and he despised hypo
crlsy.

Secretive to a remarkable de
gree, Mr. Rogers never let it be
known even approximately how
much he wa worth. Miny esti-

mated hie wealth . at 130,000,000,
More conservative persons divid
ed that amount by ten.

Mr. Rogers was born m 1824

and succeeded in 1856 to the lo
comotive business of his father.
Thomas Rogers, who construct
ed the first locomotive made iu
America. Recently Mr. Rogers
decided to close the works and
they have been sold, the sa'e at

. present being the tnrj ct of ml
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cm diseases. If you would like to have their opinion and advice in your
write them all about it and you shall receive such information and advice as
ant, This will cost you nothing. Others have found our medical depart- -

c of great benefit to .them their cure being much more rapid as the result of
special directions received from our physicians.
Wt be your own doctor when you can get medical advice free. Book on
l and Skin Diseases mailed to all who desire it.

' THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTAOA.

career
; Values.
Haying recently acquired the store next door to

u: 1 removing the partition, thereby giving us verv

J "jgSjrjQJ "J""--- '' ' mn iJ w. aore spariousrfl
tnat we are daily increasing
ity and variety, and will be
to sene our many patrons.

We have just received
and 2$ pieces of China and

166 Tea

when made from good

Tea. is quite different from

that mace of a poor qua: ty
tea. Try our

Green and Black Blend
at Cents a Pound

and you've got the best to
be had.

Ycu've bfen paying

more elsewhere for l! i,
Srade of tea.

Glii&lJU. U Di '00 GO- -

The People's Popular
Drug Store.
WPHONE 09.

tlAK

Better Than the Best
O be bought elmwhura iif. iha

(.rl. es Goods of the kind and quali
i which w.Jl brlnff you here again
whi n you want more.

'i Ollet renuiattAa m-- o nnlv n..t nt
large btock but we crnalderlt Imp -

wd ana sinve lo sell the finest cctu- -

aii i ue Bmniiosi prices.
rice upocgeso to 25 eta.

JENKINS & FARRILS,
DruirFists and Seadamp,n.

Wslnut Stiett, opp. Mavor'B Cffi

ICR!
I am now dflivrincr ir 1

direct from the factory.
ni 1 1

rnuiie o ana we win c ;

he rest.
Eescectfullv.

T. R. ROBINSON
juayatr

TRINITy
.
COLLEGE, offfVpe

twenty five graduate and undergrad
uate courses ot study. Twenty-thre- e

tfachers in academic courses. Eight
luboratoiies quippcd with modern
apparatus Largo library facilities.
Best gymnasium and athletio ap-
pointment in the State
Scholarships aud Loan Funds.
AtltLdiinca nfifti-l- ilnnlilAl riitn

tie pnsi yeats. Expenses very
low. Tin bM collcco ia th nriA t riot
offers a student the best adrantoges.

end for cn'a'oguo.
PUIS- -' I DENT KILOO

jne 21 (l.iwi'v. Durham, N. C.
mm ."V -- &.

a--' f A. ViIWGent.
Saved I

At o
Goldsboro Dea'al Parlor.

Over Robinson's Drug Store,
WestCentroSt.

Finest set of teeth $8 to $10.
Gold crowns, 5 to 7.
Porcelain crowns, 8.60
Gold fillings, l up. .

Silyer fillings 6C0, up.
Rubber fillings 500.
Cement fillings - s 6O0.
Cleaning teeth ;

60o
Extracting ,

"

. 25o.

first-clas- s ..and. upto-dat- e in every

DR. STOCKARD, Prop,

r SENATOR KYLE DEAD.

He Was Teacer, Preacher, Law
yer and Ended in Arena

of Polities.
Uoittd States Seoator, James

H. K1p, die J at 6:06 o'ebek,
July 1, having tailored a relap.e
at noon.

Mr. Kyle has representedSontb
vsA.jia m tut) uanea otaiesoeno
ate since 1891, in which year he
was elected as an Icdependent,
and when he entered the body he
ras its youngest member. His
second term would have expired
in 1903. He was a native of
Oh o, and was graduated at Ober--

iin Col'ege ia 1878, when he was
24 years olJ, having been educat-
ed for the bar. Four years later
he was graduated from the West
ern Theological Seminary, and for
several years he held Presbyter-
ian pn'pits in Utah and South Da
kota He al at ona time taught
math?matic8 and engineering, a
course which he took at the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1871. Sen
ator Kyle consistently maintained
his independent courao during his
ten years of service.

The Weather Moderates.
New York, July 4. After sev

itA days of torture, during which
740 persons lott their lives and
vTi were prostrated, cooler
weather has once more settled
over New York and the eastern
part of the country.

Come Home Very 111.

New York, July 4. Pierre
Lorillard, who was a pessenger
on the Deutschland, which arrived
his morning from Southampton,

was very ill throughout the pass
age, friends who were with turn
ear for bis recovery. An ambn- -
ance was at the pier when the

steambship arrive! an J took Mr.
Lorrilard to his home.

Elenora Is Coming.

Paris, July i. It ie announced
that Signora Eleonora Duse, the
well known Italian actress will make
a tour of the United States next trea
son. Bhe will be accompanied by
Signor Gabriel D'Annunzio, the au- -

hor, whose name haB been linked
with her romantically of late.

Nothing: to Tell.

London, July 4, The War Office

professeB to know nothing concern-

ing the report that Major General
Baden-Powe- ll who ib now acting aa

chief of the Trans vaal police, is to
return to England shortly. It was
stated today that he had not as yet
obtained leave of absence.

SPECIAL SATURDAY FLYER.

From Goldsboro and Intermedi
ate Stations to Morehead City

In effect Saturday, June 29th,
1901, unt 1 otherwise ordeied.

SCHEDULE

Leave Goldsboro 3:40 p m

LaGrange 4:09

K'nston 4:32
Dover 4;55

Newbern 6:00

Arrive Morehead City.. 7:25

All "week end" tickets will be

honored on this train.
The above train will be run on

Saturdays only.'"'"'"
S. L. DILL,

Qen'lBopt.

NEW TYPE OF RACING YACHT

Frlaclyal Feature f the Craft I H
Rauurkblr Low Cabla.

Jost when yachtsmen were ready to
concede that a further modification of
the modern racing- - boat would be Im-
possible there baa been turned out at
Bristol, R. L, a 2Lfoot racing boat
which will mark another radical
change In the construction of modern
racing craft.

The chief feature of the boat la the
practical elimination of a cabin,
though with just enough roof section
to bring her Into the cabin class, says
the New York Times. The boat In
question, as yet unnamed and. owner
in the background. Is about 29 feet
over all and 21 feet on the water line.
She Is of medium beam and. Including
the wooden fin and ballast attachment
draws about fire feet An Important
Innovation In the model of the boat la
a short fin, thus enabling the owner
to overcome any attempt to place the
yacht In the fin keel class. The object
of this. In other words. Is simply to en
able the craft to get around the racing
rules. It will "be observed that while
this type of boat may safely steer clear
of, the recognized type of racing ma
chines, she will possess a marked ad
vantage over the boats In the class in
which she win race.

The principal feature of the boat;
however, is her remarkably low cabin,
a mere apology for a cabin, the trunk
being set low and the slightest kind Of
a crown topping the same. Aft of this
cabin there is a small cockpit; from
where she will be steered by means of
a uller attached to a balance rudder.

SAYS EDEN WAS IN CHINA.

Karrptlaa Explorer Will Trr
Prove Chlaeae Were First on Earth.

Professor James E. Burton, a former
student of Cornell university, who was
recently in Denver on his way back to
Ithaca to become a member of the unl
versity, announces, according to the
Chicago Eecord Herald, that he Is go
ing to try to prove the Chinese were
the first race' to inhabit the earth and
that the garden of Eden was located
m cnina. He was for fonr Tears n.
nected with the department of antiqui
ties of the Eeyiman eovernment

"I have made a very careful Investi
gation or the matter, he said In ex-
plaining his theory, "and I am convinc--
ed that both Adam and Eve were Chi
nese. The boasted civilization of Egypt
comes by way of Assyria from central
China and proves that our civilization
was really from the Chinese and not
from Assyria and Egypt, as has been
generally held heretofore by scholars.

"From China also must have come
the stories of the creation and the fall
of man, for while these have been at-
tributed to Assyria all the arts, sci-
ences and letters originated In China,
and the location of the garden of Eden
must have been in China."

Mr. Burton says that his work with
the spade In Egypt will support all of
these statements.

THE TIME IS LIMITED
Only three more days for yon to at-
tend the great Ready Made Clothing
sale for Men, Boys and Children,
where goods are being slaughtered.
Don't miss the opportunity for thie
is your last chance. This sale ends
Saturday Julv 6:h. Evervthinc at
one half price.

JOSEPH EDWARDS,
Champion of Low Prices.

Old Chairs Made New.
Don't throw away your old ohalra be

cause the seat is broken. I ean fix them up
with the beat Japanese cane, and the cost will
only be a trifle,

LOE SCHNEIDER.
Over Blztell Bros. Shoe 8tore- - .

Practical Edaeatton
IN

Agriculture. Engineering, Meehanio
Arts, and Cotton Manufacturing;
combination of theory and practice, ot
study and manual training. Tuition
$20 a year. Total expense. Including
c'othlng and board, ai.36. Thirty
teachers, 801 student. Next tegalon
bealn Sept. 4th. For catalogue
Addrewi iihO. T. WINSTON "President

N.C. COLLEGE V

floriculture and Mechanic Arte
BALEIQH. N. C.

Copartnership Notice.
The spooial copartner h'p uontrtot

between E F. Ve anl J P. Fort and
doing business under the stjie of E F.
Pate & Co.. expired July lat . F.
Pate as'umei the liabilities, and con-
tinues the business under the style of
E, F. Pate. , J. F. FORT,
d lOta wit.

Water Notice !
Water rents are now due at (he of-

fice of the company, and must be
paid by July 15. Office hours from
9 ft. to. to 6 p. m.

LP,D0RIOHr,QcciYcr,

we bought cheaper than ever before. You should cer
tainjy.see them.

Kefrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Uammock, Mosquito Bars, imported style.

ParKer k FaiKener Furniture go,
TUB PEOPLB'8 PRI BN D8- -

mtuuln. rTipiitnntitvitna i,rA 4i,,jt
on the Iowm hmha and ntw frt a nf
peculiar to old people are due to a lack of

our stock in Quantity, dual
better prepared than ever

200 rugs from the factorv
Japanese Mattings, which

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.00 SSJ 1.25.

The prices we are selling
a High Grade Alarm
Clock for, no one could
afford to be without
one. We make a spe
cialtv of Good Alarm
Clocks.

"When you want a timt
piece with an alarm-t- ry

one of our alarm
clacks.

Warranted
12 Months.

L. D. Giddens,
JEWELER.

Fine Repairing and Engrarlng

and Commercial School.

Twelve Counties and Two States

- Barracks for Sixty Cadets.

ratnlv traits, erives a' sound hndv

quarterly in advance. No Extras.

J. E. D5BNAM. Sunt.

Picture Framing Neatly Done.

0

it7

MUST FOLLOW THE FLAG. .

Bryan Writes Briefly to a Tam-
many Meeting.

New York, Ju'y 4. Timmany
Hall to-d- ay celebrated tte fourth
of Jaly in the 11 h ttreai wigwam.
Tnis j ear there w.b no attempt to
dodge Bryan cr Bryaniem, bat a
few found mosey Democrats were
include 1 amo-- g iho3e invit d to
speak.

Mr, Bryan was invited to be

present or write somttbiog for
the insti action of the Braves. For
fear of misting him the commit-

tee sent telegrams to varictu cities
where he was billed to lecture.
They caught him at Washington
and from there he wrote a brief
letter in which ha sits op, as a
new paramount issue, the assertion
that the constitution must follow
the flag.

The Uenley Regatta
Henley, July 4. The Univer-

sity of Pensylvania and Leander
Club eights, wioners of yester-
day's initial trial beats for the
grand challenge cap. wre again
the victors in their respective
heats to day, and wilt row
against each other in the final
heat for the cherished trophy.

Pennsylvania dofeated the
Thames RmingCluo crtw in
very easy fashion by three
lengths, in seven minutes and
twenty-tw- o seconds. The Lead-
en had a harder time of if, win
ning from the Ghent crew of Bel-

gium by a bare length, but in
better ' time than Pensylvania,
covering the course in seven
minutes and eight and a half itc--

IF YOU WANT THE VALUE
Of your hard earned dollar theQreat
Beady Made Clothing Bale is now go-
ing; on at Joseph Edward', where all
kinds of goods are being sold at one-ha- lt

price. Hale only lasts until tat.
urday July 6th.., Don't forget the
place.

JOSEPH EDWARDS,
Champion of Low Prices,

A. .First-Cla- ss Military School in Eastern Carolina!

LaG RANGE, N. c7
Military. Literary, Scientific

Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils;
Represented the past session.

Commodious School Buildings.

The Military training strengthens the
and clear mind. Olasa room methods cultivate ObaervatioD, Concentra-
tion and Mental Grasp. '

,

Athletics Encouraged.
t

No Compromise on Liquor or Tobacco.
' EXTEMSE3 for entire year of nine months, including tuition, board.(WW)

room, fuel and light", $U0. , Payable
Write for beautiful Resiater,

IVwrta fp 22 lm daily ; Goldsboro, KOy

,


